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!he Sovi ,ts come for· rd with a nl&n for 

atomic d1 armament - a.nu its t e sam old thing. At 
_) 

u Gen _ral Assembly in Par1 , some Deopl ho~ed that 

V'1sh1nsity migh-t prod.uoe a. surprise. A new angle. But, 

in ,a tormal &dar.e1e today, he preeent-ed the aame 

•ug e t1ona tba\ Moscow has repeated all along. He 

(ca.lled for the proh1bit1on of atomic wea.pona a.Ad the 

establt1hment of atomic oontrol. But he akate4 around 

the que1t1on of -- 1nspeot1ott. MoreoveT, V1shlnaky put 

the whole thin in the jur1ed1ot1on ot the security -
oouncll - where \he Soviets have that veto. 
~ 



u H -- IQYPT 

The proceedings at the General A1aembly 

in Paris rose to heights of emotion today - when the 

Fore1 n 1niater of Egypt presented a nroteet a a1nai 

Gr eat Br1tain. Hitherto, Iranian Premier Moasade&h 

has held the championship for agitated oratory, bul 

today, the Egyptian Prem1e~ Mohammed Sala El Din, made 

a record for prolonged, unflagging emot1onal1sm. He 

read a twenty-five page address 1n a state of 1uch 

excitement that h1a vo1oe broke time and again, am 

kep, rising to a high pitch of ahrillnese. 

Be denounced Britain for waging war at1,c.1nst 

Egypt: 'It 1s a real war• he proclaimed in ahaklng 

tones, •areal war waged by a country cla1■1ng st111 

to be an ally.• 

That was the gist of the twenty-five pages --

recit ed with sza turbulent anger. 
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Here's news about President Truruan's •••• 

~ reply to an Iranian request for~Amerioan loan. Premier 

Mohammed Noeaadegh asked for an advance of one 

hundred and twenty m1111on dollars - to help hie 

governaent through 1ta financial or1a11. President 

Trwa&n replied in a le\ter, · aaylng the loan requea, 

would be g1ven - •careful consideration•. But he made 

no promise of the financial aeeietance that Iran 

requires -- as a result of that oil d11pute with 

Great Britain. 



l9Bl4-4TROCITIES 

The release of atrocity figures in Korea 

takes a stran~er turn than ever - with details of how 

the statement was made public. You ml ht have though\ 

a declaration so important and sensational, would have 

gone to press and radio through top-level channel• at 

Supreme Headquarters 1n Tokyo. But lt wasn't eYen 

given out at a new1 conference of average status - just 

pa1eed along to Korean reporters at an obaoure poia,. 

Colonel James Hanley, in charge of ,!&r 

crime ■ information for the lighth Army, 18 stationed -
at Pusan - which wa• the key point for the old Puean 

beach-head. But now - that seaport at the 1outhern 

tip of Korea 18 of 80 •**d■ little consequence that 

the American newe ••-* agencies don't even station 

~ 
American corespondents there. At Puaan they have~few 

Korean newsmen - and it was to these that Colonel Hanley 

gave the startling report. Todiy'e United Press dis-oh 

describes the occasion as •a press oonfer ence not 

regarded hi hly enough to tip of! newsmen elsewhere.• 

t■Q Today, however, Colonel Hanley repeated 
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his contention that he was authorized by headquarter• 

to make the release. And - he raised the t11ure for -
American pr1eoner1 of war a■ murdered by the Chine•• 

and Korean Reda. Today he gave the total a1 more 

than 1ix thousand. 

From Tokyo, the Supreme Commander, General 

Ridgway, sent his publication information officer, 

Colonel George Welch, who was in conference with Colonel 

Hanley nearly all day today. It was tense converaatlon. 

When 1t was over, the public information officer fro■ 

Tokyo looked, 1n the worde of today's dispatch -

•weary and on edge.• 

Yesterday, 1n Tokyo, Colonel Welch 1nt1m&te4 

that the figures for American prisoners murdered were 

exaggerated, should be revised downward. Today, he 

would not make any com ent on that angle - refusing all 

information about hie long talk to Colonel H~nley. 

He me r e ly said •c1ar1f1cat1on• would be issued. 



APP KABIA - ATROQITIJS 

The latest -- the first Red reaction to 

the atrocity report. The Communist radio at Pek1Di 

4en1ea the kllllng of pr110ners, and calla the 

statement -- a. new excuse manufactured 1n order to 

delay the arm1at1ce talks. 



IPBSA-TRUCE 

Tonight brings an opt1m1st1c expression 

about truce talks 1n Ko ea, one of our negotiator• 

decl&r1n : •it the e1tuat1on were ho . ele1s, we would 

not be going back to Pa.n Kun Jom tomorrow.• 

Eh re see•• little to acco,ttnt foropti■iam -

talk1 a-t"Pan Kun Jom havin~ got nowhere 

The sees1on was the longe,-., thus far, fiv tyhours and 

~ 

fift~en minutes, aft~ which the anno}lftcement wa ■ p4e 
/ / 

- •no tangible ;.e,ults.• 

One supposition is that the u.•. truce 

tat team may take on a new line. To yo hear• report, 

that the government 1n Waah1nKton haa authorized the 

negotiators to play down the ~mp•rtance of a cea1e-

fire line, and concentrate on an exchange of pr11oner1 

of war. 
---o---

Here's late confirmation from Washington. 

The Chiefs of Staff have instruct ed the negotiators 

to hurry the oonclusion of a truce a reement, but not 

until they have had a satisfactory arran ement ••••* 
•z~•••■Ea for the rel9a se of American prisoners. 
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The war on the ground was ta Btandnt1ll 

as intenae cold griped Kor ea today. But, as the 

temperature fell, the skies cleared - which made a 

b1g day in the air. The Us. Fifth Air rorce flew five 

hundred and forty-nine••• sorties against supply 

lines, blasting ax& railroads and storehouaes. lneay 

Jet• made an appearance, but ther were no battle• 

on h1&h - the MIGi retiring to the Manohurlan 1anctuarr, 

upon the appe ranee of American Jet ■• 
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Revolutionary history was made todaJ --

in a atran~e corner ot th1a earth. Nepal, the feudal 

»zta•t•• principality that lies 1n the Himal&J&I between 

India and Tibet. Bepal, home of the Gurthas -

traditional aoldiers of th~ British lmpire. 

The new1: - Mepal today installed a new Prime 

in1ater, and hie name is not •Rana.• Moreover, he 1s 

a commoner, not a member of any of the noble Gurkha 

clans, of whom the Ranae have always been the proudest. 

Nepal has long been a monarchy with a puppet 

kin the real power exercised by the Prime Minl1ter. 

An, fo ore than one hundred years, every Prime 

Minister has been a mem er of the 

Some while) 
••• .. •n~~ago we had s 

Rana family. 

range news froa 

Nepal, the puppet Xing fleeing to India, disturbances 

breaking out, a revolt against the Ranae. The new 

Prime Minister, installed to~ay, wa s the leader of the 

rebellion. Naming h_!_m, the King of Nepal promised -

the obl1ter t1on of the very trace of Rana domination. 
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All I rather dim and mystifyin in a feudal 

Aei&t1c state. But the Chine ~e Reds have taken the 

Roof-of-the-World, and Napal 11 a strategic l&nd ot 

mountains between Tibet and India. So there ■ay be 

• something more than exotic strangne1s ta th11 overthrow ,.. 
of the great Gurkha family, the clan of Rana) 

~~-~ 



Pre 1dent ruman has !ired Assistant Attorne 

General T. Lamar C· udle. Reason -- •outs1d activities.• 

That is how the Pre ident phrased it•-- ihe A•••tan, 
' 

A\torney General having been que . t1oned by a 

Con reas1onal Committee in connection with outside 

a■ sociationa and business transactions. There were 

aug ·est1ons ·or - going easy on the pro■ ecut1on of 

tax fraud caaes.) So late this afternoon the announoe 

ment was made -- Caudle'• resignation requested. and 

received. 
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Eric Jon. ton is begging for somebody to 

take his job. In a news conference tod&Y, the retiring 

Eoonomie Stab1lizer sta.te.d that President Truman has 

not been able: to 11ne-up a suocea~or. ~ 

..ered to Pr1.ce Admlniairator M1cbael 1)1 Se,11e, . bUI 

We hear that Di Salle wants 

Ohio next yea.r . . SeTeral ~Cher• ~•e been 
ii 

a roaobed, top ranKtng business executive,, Bus, 

they said -- no. 

Th$ post pays twenty thouaana doll~r• a 

year - but 1t is -- a hot apot. All you bave to do 1• 

·f 1gure ou:t controls to check inf lat ion, and per ■ua4e 

Congreae to 1ve an okay •- also the public. 

~ 
It 1,9 a. well known _J>roblem for the 

-· t, Ing to get top-ra~klng p.eople to 

posts.Which now oqmes to eomethin of a climax, with an 

~~peal - nlease. take the Job of economic s\&b111zer. 
I 
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Governor Varre~ of California comes out 

toni ht a a champion of the liberal wing of the 

: epubl1oan party. In h1o first campaign speech~ 

the nomination he called for a eerie of measure• 

1nolud1ni price suoport for la■ farmers, unemploy■ent 

oom · naation. old a e insurance, hou 1ng, ~edic~l 

on 
care~ reasonable ter~e !or all c1tizens,finano1&1 

a.nd military aid to nations I** fighting commun11a, 

&n4 a by-partisan for~ign lioy. 

Tb1s, declares Earle arren is all 

Re1pUbl1can doctrine. Althou h there , re thoae 

Republlcana who do not agree with him. They call these 

So that's the platfor~ on which Governor 

Warren se~ks the Republican nomination. 



@AN fiAl(CISQQ 

~ 
Here's a puazle ~ ftgures 

.A 
at San 

Francisco. You try to fi ~ure it out. 

The San Francisco police, through the 

year, hand out, on a.n average, l1f tw°' thousand -and-! 1! teen 

traffic tickets a day. Now, it is disclosed - that the 

figure dropped to thirteen- hundred- and-one on Monday_.. 

a week ago. On Tuesday, another big dro - to a mere 

eight-hundred-and-ninety -- little more than one thlr4 

of average. But the next day, Wednesday, the figure 

a oared back to two -thousand,- two --hundr ed-and-thlrty-

one nearly thre e times as many. 

The key to the puzzle is that Tuesday was 

election day, with citizens of Sa.n Francisco voting 

on a pr posal to increase the pay of the police. The 

pay h ike was defeated. 

So now you know why, on days b fore tha 

election, the traf:l'ic arre, ts wete fewer and fewer. 

And why, the day ~f ter election they nearly tr1pl d 

cops disgruntled by the defeat of the pay hike. 



i1,rr1c 

The Kat1onal Safety Council hones that this 

Christmas will not bring a round figur of - •••• one 

m1111on. Today they give the total number of tr&ff1o 

death• in th1s country since the invention of the 

automobile. The figure 1a n1ne-hundred-and,ninety

f1ve-thousand~ a1x hundred. So the million mark 1• 

near at hand, and they ar fr&ld 1t will come th1• 

Chr1atmas time - which would be a tragic irony. So the 

Hat1onal Safety Couno11 appeals for caution on the 

highway:- don't be the one-millionth fatality/ -



At Yanceyville, North Carolina today, the 

jury disagreed in the cas of a negro sharecropper -

tri d on a char~e of a ault. The ac cusation was that 

he intended to harm blond teena ed girl, though he 

never was closer to her than seventy-five feet. But 

that could constitute assault, under North Carolin& 

law. The ~irl said he leered at her and !allowed her. 

On the jury were eight whit and four 

negroes -- ten for conv1ct1cn, two for acquital. 

Two negro jurors voted for acquittal, while the other 

two joined with the white jurors, insisting on a 

verdict of uilty. 

Disagreement - and there will be another 

trial, if the Stat continues to urosecute the case. 
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Here's an old story - one of the sadeat: 

Marion •Jerry• Traendly, age ••••••n, daughter of 

a proainent Norwalk, Connecticut fa■ ily, and ar 

rooaaate Nancy Steck, of Seagiri, le• Jersey ■ iaaion. 

Diaappeared from acbool, Penn Ball, Chaaberabur1, 

Penncl.Yania, on Monday at three o'clock. The police 

of aix atates are looking ·for them. All would be 

forgiven if they would return bo■e. 



lQQTMLL 

Har ard Univer 1ty rej eta a free dormitory 

'for athletes•. The of f er wa s made by Benny Jaoobeon, 

who ha a laundry on Harvard Square - and hob-nob1 with 

the foot ball coaches. He ourchased a four story 

building a nd furni shed it - toke p Harvard athletes fro 

having to pay rent. But Dean Wilbur Bender says that 

Harva rd will never let athlete• get something for 

nothing. In a few caees, they are provided with roo■1 

at the Varsity Club in return for jobs at which they 

work. But tha t 11 all. lo free dormitory. Harvard 

football 1• too purely amateur for that. 



COLLEGE 

~ 
At Cornell, they've b en having~1nv sti~ation 

of cr1bbin. Recently the student co,mc1l circulated 

a uest io na 1r , na forty percent of tho e answering 

admitt d -- yes, they had cheat din pa1s1ng exams. 

Whereupon, the campus newspaper, th Cornell Sun, 

hiked the fi bure, makin it -- fifty-one percent. 

To ay, th University w I shocked by the 

publication cf . letter signed by twenty-five studente. 

They declared that the f1 ure for cheating in the 

Department ol Architecture wa s -- ninety-nine and 

three-tenths percent. They wrote:-• four boys do all 

the work, and the re. , t of us crib from them.• 

Which certainly made things look bad at 

Cornell, until a discovery was made. Of the four 

students, from whom all the others cribbed, it was 

found that three names are not list ed in college 

at al • One being -- Frank Lloyd Wright, veteran 

arc .1tect of world! me. Maybe e wro ea text bo k --

and they cri o ed r om th t. Anyway, t h scand 1 turns 
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out to be -- a joke. Same old thing - students with a 

misplaced sense of humor. 



QOLLJGI JUDGE 

At Ho u ton, Texas, a judg , passing ente nce 

in 
today, indul ed/a b it of -- coll humor. Which w s 

appro riate, becaus e t he defendant wa1 one of those 

door-to-door magazine sale man -- and you know their 

favorite line~- Student - working hie wa.y through 

ool lege f 
Knocking at one do or, he found a fifteen 

year old scho l girl at home -- her parents away. Be 

walked in, told her he was working his way through 

college, and imprinted a k1es on her cheek. Today in 

court she said 1he was so scared, ehe bought a 

subscription a■ a fast a• ■ he could -- to get rid of 

the salesman. 

The Judge, paesing sentence, wa s facetiou■• 

'I am 11v1ng you•, he said, 'thirty days in the 

Sherif 'e business college. You an work yours• wa.y 

throu gh that.• 
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Air c:o■■•a4•• of Iv■•• who • ta••cl \he tlr•t •11-•lr 

l••••ioa -- la ooll•bor•tloa wit~ the 1••••••17 lrltl1i 

l•p &raold, v.a. Air roroe Co■■•ad•r, •ta •••q••'• 
to14 •bout that Air co■aaado exploit -- •hie~ had be1u 

•lt~ •• odd experleaoe tor hi ■• l•atiq to ••leot • 

oo■aaa4er tor th• •••••turo, h• diapatobed •• order 

throu1b Air Foree obaaael1 -- aead la caadl••t••• 
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••• pr••••tlJ, 1ald lap Araold, la ca■• what be call•• 

•■• aeuJr 1aappet-, kead oft,• lap Araol4 a••••• 

lbiok ••• reallJ • •••tblq. A J••ac office• aearlr 

1aappla1 ett tk• ••al of tke C•••••••r of tk• u. I. Air 

roro1. 

Tlat •a• Plll ~oollraa, alr••dJ taao•• - la a oo■io 

uoaalff'• •terr1 aad t.h• Pirat•••• 

ht tlia1 \ waa\ \lie oouaN et 10■1 ••tfl\ ep1ra\ia1 la 

••• 
lvaa. le ••• a fl&llte• pilot, •"••• •••• fl rt.. la . 

. ' 

air ,a\\1• - aa4 waate4 to t••P •• lei .. Jut tu\. 

l1aeral Arao14, h••••••• per•••••• bl• that tile 

J•' be •a• etteri■1 - •a• e••• ■or• ot a thriller. Se 

~•l•ael Phil Cocllraa 1ot tb• · coa■aa4 -- la parta1r1hip 

•1th bi1 014-tl■• Air Force i.a44J, Coloael Jobaa, 

&li1oa - an4, to1eth1r, tb11 led the Air Co■■•••• 
···••t••·· 



.alabt ia t.h• a14cll• or Jail ···••k• tbat •11h:t, 

Qeaeral &rnol.4 turned to •• aaCl I a14 tlaat, la• •l•la•d I 

woull 1•\ \he full 1tor1 aa4 pat it ia a loot. At la1t, 

tba\ lla1 •••• doae. lt i■ oalle.t IACI TO IIAIDALAt, 

, .. 1l1lil •1 Gr•r•t•••. &ad tbe &ir Co•••••••• Ceollraa 

»r. uez-1•• lal:M, t.l• tlialit ••r1•0• .. aaa ot.••r1, 
. ~ ~ -~*"• ■-4• \U loot a ucue 11 lioH~dr tirat ,, }-

1lace t•• ti■• •b•• th•r fl•••• ar-, •1 a11•t 

l&\:l TO DlvAUJ. 

I 

$ 


